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ABSTRACT: Two experiments were conducted 
using feeder calves in a randomized block design to 
determine the effects of organic and inorganic sources 
of Zn and Mn fed pre- and posttransit (Exp. 1 and 2 )  
with or without injectable Cu (Exp. 2 )  on DMI, rectal 
temperature, BW changes, and plasma Zn and Cu 
concentrations of feedlot steers challenged with infec- 
tious bovine rhinotracheitis virus (IBRV). In Exp. 1, 
before weaning, all steers and their dams received the 
following free-choice mineral supplements: 1 ) control 
(no supplemental Zn or Mn), 2 )  ZnO + MnO 
(ZnMnO), and 3) Zn methionine + Mn methionine 
(ZnMnMet). In Exp. 2, 18 d before weaning and 
shipping, steers were allotted into two groups (22 
steers/group) and fed 225 mg of Zn.steer-l-d-l in .9 kg 
of ground corn as ZnO or ZnMet. Half of the steers 
from each group were injected (s.c.)  with 120 mg of 
Cu from Cu glycinate. Steers (Exp. 1 and 2 )  were 
weaned and shipped approximately 2,500 km to the 
feedlot, where they received the same supplements in 

the form of a complete diet for 34 d, during which time 
calves recovered from the stress due to shipment. All 
steers were initially sero-negative to IBRV. On d 34 (d  
0 of IBRV), all steers were challenged with IBRV and 
DMI, rectal temperature, and BW change were 
monitored for 28 d. In Exp. 1, steers fed ZnMnMet 
tended ( P < . l o )  to average 11 kg of BW higher than 
the control steers. Seven days after IBRV challenge, 
the steers fed control, ZnMnO, and ZnMnMet had 48, 
25, and 18% decreases ( P  < .05) in plasma Zn 
concentration compared to pretrial values, respec- 
tively. In Exp. 2, there were no Zn source x Cu 
interactions. Steers injected with Cu had 30 and 6.9% 
lower ( P  < .05) DMI and BW change, respectively, 
than steers not injected with Cu. These data indicate 
that ZnMnMet sustained BW change and plasma Zn 
concentrations of IBRV-stressed steers (Exp. 1). 
Contrarily, Cu injection or abscesses resulting from it 
decreased DMI and BW change of IBRV-stressed 
steers (Exp. 2). 
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Introduction 

Zinc methionine was reported to increase the 
recovery rates of steers challenged with infectious 
bovine rhinotracheitis virus ( IBRV) , signifying a 
direct relationship between infectiodstress and diet 
(Chirase et  al., 1991). The interrelationship between 
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serum Zn and Cu concentrations during infection/ 
stress was reported (Orr et al., 1990; Chirase et  al., 
1991). However, there are few data on the effects of 
organic and inorganic sources of dietary Zn and Mn 
pre- and posttransit and injectable Cu on the health of 
stressed feeder cattle. 

The objective of this experiment was to determine 
the effect of organic and inorganic sources of Zn and 
Mn fed pre- and posttransit with or without injectable 
Cu on daily DMI, rectal temperature, BW change, and 
plasma Zn and Cu concentrations of steer calves 
challenged with an IBRV. 

Materials and Methods 

General Procedure. Two experiments were con- 
ducted using feedlot steers in a randomized block 
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design (using initial BW to block) with oxide and 
methionine sources of Zn and Mn fed pre- and 
posttransit (Exp. 1 and 2 )  with or without injectable 
Cu (Exp. 2)  to determine feed DMI, rectal tempera- 
ture, BW change, and plasma Zn and Cu concentra- 
tions of feedlot steers challenged with Cooper strain of 
IBRV (USDA Bur. of Biol., Natl. Dis. Lab., Ames, IA). 
Steers were weaned and shipped approximately 2,500 
km to the Texas A&M University Research Center 
feedlot in Bushland. All experimental diets were 
formulated to meet the nutrient requirements of 
growing cattle (NRC, 1984). During the first 34 d the 
steers in both experiments were used in a shipping 
stress study, the results of which are not reported 
here. 

Before starting each of the experiments at the 
feedlot, all the steers were tested for sero-negativity to  
IBRV and given 34 d to recover from stress due to  
shipment. All steers were acclimated to the Pinpoin- 
ters@ (AIS Corp., Cookeville, TN) 34 d before the 
initiation of the experiment. All steers were fed the 
experimental diet for 34 d and challenged with 3.7 x 
lo5 plaque-forming units of IBRV on d 34 ( d 0 of each 
Exp.). All cattle that did not respond (become 
morbid) to  IBRV challenge were deleted from the 
study. All determinations were made using steer as a 
sampling unit. Steers were weighed daily at  0800 and 
rectal temperature taken on d 0 to  14, 21, and 28 of 
IBRV challenge. All the steers were bled by jugular 
venipuncture on d 0, 7, and 14 of IBRV challenge. 
Plasma was separated after centrifugation at 1,000 x 
g. Plasma was frozen until further analysis. In- 
dividual feed intake (daily DMI) was recorded on d 0 
to 28 of IBRV challenge using Pinpointers. Approxi- 
mately .5 kg of feed was taken from each Pinpointer 
daily and composited for DM and mineral analyses. 
Samples were ground through a l-mm screen and DM 
was obtained by drying in a forced-draft oven at 55°C 
for 12 h. Feed samples were prepared for mineral 
analysis by wet ashing with HN03 under pressure 
using a microwave digestion system (MDS-81D7 CEM 
Corp., Matthews, NC). Plasma Zn and Cu and feed 
minerals with the exception of P were determined by 
atomic absorption spectrophotometry (Model 5000, 
Perkin Elmer, Nonvalk, CT). Phosphorus was meas- 
ured using the colorimetric procedure of Fiske and 
Subarrow ( 192 5 ) .  

Rectal temperature taken daily at  0800 was used as 
a measurement of body core temperature (Cummins 
and Rosenquist, 1980). The percentage changes in 
daily DMI, rectal temperature, and BW were calcu- 
lated using this formula: 5% change = [(di - dO)/dOl x 
100, where di is the appropriate day of sampling and 
dO is the observation at the day of IBRV challenge. 

Experiment I. Thirty crossbred (Simmental x 
Hereford dams bred to Angus bulls) steers calves 
(average BW 250 kg; SE = 11.2) were randomly 
allotted (using initial BW to block) into three groups 

( 10  steerdgroup) and fed pre- and posttransit organic 
and inorganic forms (oxide or methionine) of Zn and 
Mn. Posttransit daily DMI, rectal temperature, BW 
change, and plasma Zn and Cu concentrations (by diet 
and time) of steer calves challenged with IBRV were 
determined. The two sources of Zn and Mn were a 
zinc-methionine complex (ZnMet) or ZnO and man- 
ganese-methionine complex ( MnMet) or MnO, 
respectively. From pregnancy through weaning dams 
and calves received the following mineral supple- 
ments: 1) control (no supplemental Zn or Mn, 2 )  ZnO 
+ MnO ( ZnMnO), and 3 )  Zn methionine + Mn 
methionine ( ZnMnMet). Supplements 2 and 3 con- 
tained 2,500 ppm of Zn and Mn, respectively. In 
Supplements 2 and 3, two-thirds of the Zn and Mn 
were provided in the oxide and methionine form, 
respectively. Upon arrival a t  the feedlot, calves 
remained on their previous Zn and Mn treatments, 
except that Zn and Mn were supplemented in a 
complete diet to provide 0 (control) or 50 ppm of Zn 
and 40 ppm of Mn (ZnMnMet or ZnMnO) of 
supplemental mineral from either the oxide or methio- 
nine form. However, the control diet analyzed slightly 
lower (Zn = 27.8 and Mn = 14.10 ppm) than suggested 
NRC requirements for Zn and Mn. Steers had access 
to growing diets ad libitum (Table 1). Water was also 
available on an ad libitum basis. 

Experiment 2. Forty-four purebred Angus steer 
calves (average BW 280 kg; SE = 10.9) were 
randomly blocked by initial BW into two groups (22 
steerdgroup) and fed two sources of pre- and posttran- 
sit dietary Zn (oxide or methionine) with or without 
injectable Cu. These were used to determine DMI, 
rectal temperature, BW change, and plasma Zn and 
Cu concentrations (by diet and time) of steers 
challenged with IBRV. The two sources of Zn were a 
ZnO or zinc-methionine complex. Calves were born 
and raised at the Upper Piedmont Research Station, 
Reidsville, NC. In addition to nursing their dams, the 
calves grazed tall fescue pasture until weaning. Trace 
mineral salt was provided free choice. Beginning 18 d 
before weaning and shipping, steers were separated 
from their dams daily and fed 225 mg of Zn.steer-l&l 
from either ZnO or ZnMet in .9 kg of ground corn. 
Steers were group-fed the Zn supplement within 
treatment group. One-half the steers in each Zn 
treatment group were injected (s.c.) with 120 mg of 
Cu glycinate 11 d before shipping. Upon arrival at  the 
feedlot, calves remained on their previous Zn supple- 
ments, except that Zn was fed in a complete diet to 
provide 50 ppm of Zn from either ZnO or ZnMet. 
Steers had access to  growing diets ad libitum (Table 
2). Water was also available on an ad libitum basis. 

The data for each experiment were analyzed using 
the GLM procedure of SAS (1982). Analysis of 
variance was performed using steers as a sampling 
unit. The model used in Exp. 1 was as follows: Yijkl = 
Ui + Tj + Bk + Ti x Bj + E i j ~ ,  where Yijkl is the daily 
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Table 1. Ingredient and chemical composition of basal diet and 
supplement fed to steer calves in Exp. 1 

Diet 

Item Control ZnMnOa ZnMnMetb 

Basal diet compositionC 
Corn 
Cottonseed hulls 
Supplement 

Cottonseed meal 
Calcium carbonate 
Potassium chloride 
Salt 
Cobalt sulfate 
Selenium (.2% mix) 
Copper sulfate 
Zinc oxide 
Manganese dioxide 
Zinc methionine 
Manganese methionine 

DM, % 
CP, % 
Ca, % 
P, % 
K, % 
Mg, 9 
Cu, ppm 
Fe, ppm 
Mn, ppm 
Zn, PPm 

Supplement compositionC 

Analyzed composition (DM basis) 

55 
35 
10 

74.91 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 

,001 
.05 
.04 
- 
- 

- 
- 

89.2 
12.1 

.39 

.30 
1.48 
.16 

7.30 
134.00 

14.10 
27.80 

55 
35 
10 

74.78 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 

,001 
.05 
.04 
.06 
.06 
- 
- 

89.4 
12.5 

.34 

.27 
1.48 
.18 

6.30 
107.00 
58.80 
75.80 

55 
35 
10 

74.41 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 

,001 
.05 
.04 
- 

__ 
.25 
.25 

88.9 
11.9 

.46 

.26 
1.52 
.17 

7.50 
142.00 
56.20 
78.40 

aZnMnO = ZnO (50 ppm) and MnO (40 ppm). 
bZinc-methionine (50 ppm) and manganese methionine (40 ppm) complexes. 
‘Percentage as-fed basis. 

DMI, rectal temperature, or BW change on a given 
day, Ui is the overall mean, Tj is the dietary 
treatment, Bk is block, Ti x Bk is the treatment x block 
interaction, and E i j ~  is the experimental error. The 
error term of the model was used in testing for 
statistical differences between daily dietary treatment 
means because the interaction was not significant. 
When there were main effects of dietary treatments 
for the DMI, rectal temperature, and BW change in 
each experiment, the means were separated by 
Duncan’s multiple range test (Steel and Torrie, 
1980). The model used for the plasma Cu and Zn data 
analysis was as follows: Yiju = Ui + Tj + B1 + Time + Tj 
x B1 + ID(Tj) + Time x B1 + Tj x Time + Eijkl, where 
Yiju is plasma Cu or Zn concentration, Ui is the 
overall mean, Tj is the dietary treatment (Zn),  B1 is 
block, ID(Tj) is animal number within dietary treat- 
ment, Time is the day of sampling ( d  0, 7, or 14 of 
IBRV challenge), Tj x B1 is the interaction of dietary 
treatment and block, Tj x Time is the interaction of 
dietary treatment and time, and Eijv is the ex- 
perimental error. The error term used in testing for 
dietary treatment, time, and their interactions was 
ID(Tj). The following orthogonal contrasts were 
performed on plasma Zn and Cu concentrations: 1) 

control vs others (ZnMnO and ZnMnMet) and 2) 
ZnMnO vs ZnMnMet (Steel and Torrie, 1980). 

The model used in Exp. 2 was as follows: Yijkl = Ui + 
Dj + Tk + B1+ Dj x Tk +Dj x B1+ Tk x B1+ Dj x TkX B1 
+ ID(Dj x Tk) + Eijkl, where Yijkl is the daily DMI, 
rectal temperature or BW change (percentage) on a 
given day, Ui is the overall mean, Dj is the dietary 
treatment (Zn), Tk is Cu injection, B1 is the block, and 
the rest of model is two- and three-way interactions of 
dietary Zn, Cu injection, block, and animal number. 
The experimental error is Eiju. The error term used in 
testing for statistical differences between dietary 
treatment means and Cu injection was ID(Dj x Tk). 
The model used for the plasma Cu and Zn data 
analysis was as follows: Yiju = Ui + Dj + Tk + B1 + Dj x 
Tk + Dj x B1 + Tk x B1 + Dj x Tk x B1 + ID(Dj x Tk) + 
Time + Dj x Time + Tk x Time + B1 x Time + Dj x Tk x 
Time + Eiju, where Yiju is the daily DMI change 
(percentage), rectal temperature or BW change (per- 
centage) on a given day, Dj is the dietary treatment 
(Zn) ,  Tk is Cu injection, B1 is the block, Time is the 
day of sampling (d  0, 7, and 14 of IBRV challenge), 
and the rest of model is two- and three-way interac- 
tions of dietary Zn, Cu injection, block, time, and 
animal number. The experimental error is Eijkl. The 
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Table 2. Ingredient and chemical composition of 
basal diet and supplement fed to 

steer calves in Exp. 2 

Diet 

Item ZnO ZnMeta 

Basal diet compositionb 
corn 
Cottonseed hulls 
Supplement 

Cottonseed meal 
Calcium carbonate 
Potassium chloride 
salt 
Cobalt sulfate 
Selenium (.2% mix) 
Copper sulfate 
Zinc oxide 
Zinc methionine, g 

Analyzed composition' 
DM, % 
CP, % 
Ca, % 
P, 
K %  
Mg, 
Cu, ppm 
Fe, P P ~  
Mn, PPm 
Zn. vpm 

Supplement composition' 

55 
35 
10 

74.78 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 

.001 

.05 

.04 

.06 
- 

89.2 
12.3 

.34 

.31 
1.63 
.18 

5.90 
92.00 
13.20 
74.10 

55 
35 
10 

74.41 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 

.001 

.05 

.04 

.25 
- 

88.9 
12.7 

.34 

.31 
1.75 
.15 

6.70 
82.00 
12.80 
72.10 

aZinc-methionine complex. 
bPercent as-fed basis. 
'Dry matter basis except DM. 

error term used in testing for dietary treatment (Zn), 
Cu injection, and time was ID(Dj x Tk). 

Results and Discussion 

In Exp. 1, the mean DMI for calves fed control, 
ZnMnO, or ZnMnMet averaged 7.8, 8.3, and 9.1 kg 
(SE = .84), respectively, for the 29-d trial period. The 
mean DMI for steers fed ZnMnMet was higher ( P  < 
.05) than that for steers fed control; steers fed ZnMnO 
were intermediate. Figure 1 shows mean daily DMI 
changes between steers fed control, ZnMnO, or 
ZnMnMet. The mean daily DMI was higher ( P  < .05) 
for steers fed ZnMnMet than for steers fed control on d 
1, 2, 5, 7, and 8 (Figure 1). Daily DMI was 
numerically greater for the steers fed ZnMnMet than 
for those fed the control for the rest of the trial period. 
The mean DMI was similar ( P  > .05) between steers 
fed the control and ZnMnO treatments. The inorganic 
form of Zn (ZnO) was reported (Chirase et al., 1991) 
to decrease daily DMI in IBRV-stressed calves when 
added at high levels (163 ppm). In this experiment, 
the level of Zn (75.8 ppm) supplemented in the 
ZnMnO diet was not considered excessive. The 

- Control DMI -k ZnO DMI -?++ ZnMnMet DMI 

U- Control RT * ZnO RT * ZnMnMet RT 

90 4 

3 60 

s 2 2 30 
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5 -30 
0 -1 m 

t -2 
- -3 

0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 
Day of Experiment 

Figure 1. Feed intake (DMI) as a percentage of d-0 
DMI (SE = 12.75) and rectal temperature (RT) as a 
percentage of d-0 RT (SE = .85) for steers (Exp. 1) fed 
zinc oxide + manganese oxide (ZnMnO) or Zn methio- 
nine + Mn methionine (ZnMnMet) or neither Zn nor 
Mn (control) and challenged with infectious bovine 
rhinotracheitis virus (IBRV). 

ZnMnMet-fed steers had a daily DMI change below 
their pretrial mean DMI on d 4, 5, 6 ,  and 7, after 
which they continued to have steady increases (except 
d 9 and 10)  in daily DMI beyond their pretrial value. 
The peak fever period was only 4 d in this treatment 
group. However, both the steers fed control or ZnMnO 
had a longer peak fever period of 6 d (Figure 1). 
Although these treatment groups had exceeded their 
pretrial mean daily DMI 10 d after IBRV challenge, 
daily DMI was numerically lower than in the 
ZnMnMet-fed steers. The control diet analyzed 
slightly lower (Zn = 27.8 and Mn = 14.1 ppm) in Zn 
and Mn than the suggested NRC requirements. 
Therefore, this diet could be considered inadequate in 
these two minerals, resulting in lower feed intake. 

It is not clear why ZnMnMet increased daily DMI 
and the ZnMnO treatment did not. Perhaps the ZnMet 
or MnMet complexes and their corresponding inor- 
ganic forms are metabolized differently in stressed 
cattle. Heinrich and Conrad (1983) reported that 
ZnMet was virtually undegradable by ruminal 
microorganisms. Also, the activity of postabsorbed 
organic Zn (Neathery et al., 1972; Greene et al, 1988; 
Spears, 1989; Chirase et al., 1991) and Mn as complex 
molecules might be metabolically different from their 
inorganic forms. 

The pretrial mean rectal temperature for the three 
groups of steers in this study averaged 39.30"C (SE = 
.24). On d 6 and 7, steers fed ZnMnMet had lower ( P  
< .05) rectal temperatures than steers fed ZnMnO; 
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steers fed control were intermediate. The ZnMnMet 
diet may have provided a source of Zn and(orj  Mn 
that was better absorbed or more biologically active 
than their inorganic forms. This in turn may have 
suppressed the rise in rectal temperature of the steers 
fed ZnMnMet. Similarly, the decline in rectal tempera- 
ture after peak fever was more rapid for this group 
than for the control or ZnMnO groups. Because the 
decline in rectal temperature coincided with an 
increase in DMI (Figure 11, ZnMnMet might have 
directly or indirectly mitigated against the factors 
involved in decreasing DMI during fever resulting 
from pathogenic stressors. As previously observed 
(Chirase et al., 1991), rectal temperature peaked 
within 4 to 7 d after IBRV challenge. The pattern of 
change in rectal temperature after IBRV challenge is 
similar to previously reported data (Chirase et al., 
1991) and was consistently the converse of daily DMI 
during peak fever. 

Figure 2 indicates the pattern of changes in BW 
after steer calves were challenged with IBRV. Steers 
fed ZnMnMet had a lower ( P  < ,051 decline in BW 
change on d 6,  7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 21, and 28 than steers 
fed control. The ZnMnO-fed steers were intermediate. 
This was the period when the ZnMnO-fed steers 
exhibited numerically higher rectal temperature than 
the ZnMnMet-fed steers. A similar relationship be- 
tween changes in rectal temperature and BW due to 
infection in steers has been reported (Chirase et al., 
1991). Most of the changes observed in BW were 
probably due to BW loss as a result of decreased daily 
DMI. The general pattern of daily BW changes 
indicates that dietary ZnMnMet tended to reduce BW 
loss in steers stressed with IBRV compared with 
steers fed control or ZnMnO diets. This also indicates 
that the recovery rate of IBRV-challenged steer calves 
was further enhanced by additional dietary organic Zn 
and Mn. 

Table 3 shows plasma Zn and Cu concentrations of 
steers fed control, ZnMnO, and ZnMnMet and bled on 
d 0, 7, and 14 of IBRV challenge. Seven days after 
IBRV challenge, steers fed control had lower ( P  < .O 1) 
plasma Zn concentrations than the steers fed either Zn 
source. However, plasma Zn concentrations were 
similar ( P  > ,121 in the steers fed the two Zn sources. 
By d 14, plasma Zn concentrations of all treatment 
groups were similar. 

Seven days after IBRV challenge, plasma Zn 
concentrations of the steers fed control, ZnMnO, and 
ZnMnMet decreased ( P  < .05) by 48, 25, and 18%, 
respectively (Table 3 ) .  By d 14, plasma Zn concentra- 
tions of the control and ZnMnMet treatment groups 
were still lower ( P  < .05) than their pretrial 
concentrations. However, plasma Zn concentration of 
the ZnMnO-fed steers were similar to  pretrial values. 
Plasma Zn was reported to  decrease significantly in 
morbid calves (Orr et al., 1990 j and steers challenged 
with IBRV (Chirase et al., 1991). This may relate to  a 
reduction in Zn binding to macroligands. As a result, 

-- Control BW f ZnMnMet BW * ZnMnO BW 
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Figure 2. Body weight (BW) as a percentage of d-0 
BW (SE = 1.40) for steers (Exp. 1) fed zinc oxide + 
manganese oxide (ZnMnO) or Zn methionine + Mn 
methionine (ZnMnMet) or neither Zn nor Mn (control) 
and challenged with infectious bovine rhinotracheitis 
virus (IBRV) . 

plasma Zn bound to amino acid microligands in- 
creased, and consequently a large amount of Zn was 
lost through glomerular filtration (Henkin, 1974). 
The decline in plasma Zn concentrations as a result of 
infection may partly be attributed to the decline in 
DMI, to  an increase in renal clearance of Zn resulting 
from protein catabolism (Southern and Baker, 19831, 
to and Zn sequestration resulting from de novo 
synthesis of metallothionein by hepatocytes (Chandra 
and Dayton, 1982). Young (1981) proposed that 
natural body mechanisms could be invoked during 
stress to  lower plasma Zn availability for growth of 
infectious agents. 

Pretrial plasma Cu concentrations of the steers fed 
control, ZnMnO, and ZnMnMet were similar (Table 
3) .  Plasma Cu concentration increased ( P  < .05) 7 d 
after IBRV challenge in all treatment groups. Day-7 
plasma Cu concentrations of the control steers tended 
( P  < .08j to  be greater than those in either Zn 
treatment group. By d 14, plasma Cu concentrations of 
the steers fed ZnMnO and ZnMnMet decreased ( P  < 
.05) to pretrial values. However, plasma Cu concen- 
trations of the control steers were still greater ( P  < 
.05) than pretrial values. Increases in plasma Cu 
concentration upon IBRV infection have been reported 
(Chirase et al., 1991) in steers and morbid calves 
(Or r  et al., 1990). Approximately 90% of serum Cu is 
bound to ceruloplasmin ( an  (Y 2 globulin), which is 
synthesized by hepatocytes during infection (Under- 
wood, 1977). This increase in plasma Cu concentra- 
tion might also be a consequence of depletion of tissue 
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Table 3. Plasma zinc and copper concentrations of steers fed organic and inorganic zinc and 
manganese and challenged with infectious bovine rhinotracheitis virus in Exp. 1 

Contrasts 

Item 

Diet 
Control ZnMnO vs 

Control ZnMnOa ZnMnMetb SEMC vs others ZnMnMet 

Plasma Zn, ppm 
Day 0 
Day 7 
Day 14 
Meanf 

Day 0 
Day 7 
Day 14 
Meanf 

Plasma Cu, ppm 

1.02d 
.6ge 
.79e 
33  

1.17d 
1 .4F  
1.3ge 
1.34 

1.01d 
.ale 

.89 

1.17d 
1.32e 
1.23de 
1.24 

1.10d 
.93e 
.94e 
.99 

1.18d 

1.22de 
1.31e 

1.24 

.06 

.05 

.06 

.04 

.05 

.06 

.07 

.05 

- 

.01 

.06 

- 

- 
.08 
.08 
.ll 

aZnMnO = ZnO + MnO. 
bZnMnMet = Zinc-methionine + manganese-methionine complex. 
CStandard error of the mean ( n  = 10). 
dWolumn means (of Zn o r  Cu)  differ ( P  < .05, n = 10, and SEM = ,051. 
fNumber of steers = 30. 

Cu concentrations. Other stress indicators that have 
been reported (Underwood, 1977) to correlate very 
well with plasma Cu increases were elevated concen- 
trations of ACTH and hydrocortisone. Therefore, the 
onset of certain infections in cattle is evidenced by the 
increase and decrease of plasma Zn and Cu concentra- 
tions, respectively. 

In Exp. 2, the mean DMI for calves fed ZnMet and 
ZnO averaged 8.3 and 7.5 kg (SE = .84), respectively 
for the 28-d trial period. The mean DMI for steers 
injected or not injected with Cu were 6.8 and 8.9 kg 
(SE = .98), respectively. There was no Zn source x Cu 
injection interaction ( P  > .05) for daily DMI. Through- 
out the trial, daily DMI of steers fed ZnMet averaged 
11% higher ( P > .05)  than that of steers fed ZnO. The 
steers fed ZnMet had higher ( P  < .05) DMI changes 
than those fed ZnO only on d 23 and 24. However, 
daily DMI were similar for both dietary treatment 
groups on all other days (data not shown). The daily 
DMI of steers not injected with Cu averaged 31% 
higher ( P  < .05) than that of steers injected with Cu 
(data not shown). 

Throughout the whole trial, steers injected with Cu 
exhibited consistently lower daily DMI than those not 
injected with Cu. Also, 25% of all steers injected with 
Cu had abscesses on the lower neck region where the 
Cu was injected. Infection at the injection site might 
have contributed to the decrease in daily DMI in this 
group. 

Rectal temperature changes were not significantly 
( P  > . 0 5 )  affected by treatment or Cu injection (data 
not shown). 

There was no Zn source x Cu interaction ( P > . 05 )  
for daily BW change. The BW changes of steers fed 
ZnMet or ZnO supplements were similar ( P  > .05; 
data not shown). When BW changes were summa- 
rized by Cu treatment (Figure 3), steers injected with 

Cu had lower ( P  < . 05 )  BW on d 3, 5 ,  6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 
and 28 than those not injected with Cu. Copper- 
injected steers started losing BW 1 d after IBRV 
challenge. By d 11, they had reached their lowest 
weight and thereafter began regaining BW. They 
exceeded their pretrial BW on d 16. However, the 
steers not injected with Cu started losing BW on d 3, 
and by d 13 they had regained all the lost weight. 
Additionally, this treatment group lost at  one time no 

-- Copper +- No Copper 

- 6 1  I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 

Day of Experiment 

Figure 3. Body weight (BW) as a percentage of d-0 
BW (SE = 1.02) for purebred Angus steers (Exp. 2) 
injected with copper (copper) or not injected with 
copper [No copper) and challenged with infectious 
bovine rhinotracheitis virus (IBRV). 
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4. Plasma zinc and copper concentrations of steer calves fed zinc oxide or 
zinc-methionine with or without copper injection and challenged 

with infectious bovine rhinotracheitis virus in Exp. 2 

Table 

Item 

Diet Injection 

ZnO ZnMeta Copper NO Copper S E M ~  

Plasma Zn, ppm 
Day Oc 
Day 7 
Day 14 
Mean ( n  = 66) 

Plasma Cu, ppm 
Day 0 
Day 7 
Day 14 
Mean ( n  = 66)  

1.01c 

.83d 

.92 

1.09 
1.16 
1.09 
1.11 

.92Cd 
l . l O C  

.85d 

.97 

1.08 
1.17 
1.12 
1.12 

.88d 
1.02c 
.86Cd 
.81d 
.90 

1.15 
1.25 
1.12 
1.21 

1.06c 

.87d 

.96 

1.10 
1.17 
1.11 
1.12 

.94Cd 
.03 
.03 
.04 
.04 

.06 

.06 

.06 

.06 

aZinc-methionine complex. 
bStandard error of the mean ( n  = 22). 
C,dColumn means (of Zn or Cu)  differ (P < .05, n = 22, SEM = .04). 

more than 2% of their initial BW. This pattern of BW 
change with Cu injection was probably due to the 
severe reduction in daily DMI. Perhaps the abscesses 
or infections at the injection site contributed t o  the 
BW loss. 

Table 4 indicates the effect of dietary Zn and time of 
sampling on plasma Zn and Cu concentrations of 
steers. Seven days after IBRV challenge, steers fed 
ZnMet had a 22% decrease ( P  > .05) in plasma Zn 
concentration. However, steers fed ZnO had plasma Zn 
concentrations similar to ( P  > .05) pretrial values. 
This difference may have been due to the numerical 
difference in d-0 plasma Zn concentration between the 
two groups. Recently, a much larger reduction in 
plasma Zn concentration due to IBRV challenge was 
reported (Chirase et al., 1991) in ZnO-fed steers 
compared with those fed ZnMet. Compared with 
values on d 0, by d 14 plasma Zn had decreased ( P  < 
.05) by 26% in the ZnMet-fed steers. The ZnO fed- 
steers had a 19% decrease ( P  < .05) in plasma Zn 
concentrations 14 d after IBRV challenge. In the 
present study, plasma Zn concentrations in both 
treatment groups did not begin to increase to their 
pretrial values until d 14. This may be attributable to 
the magnitude of the infection. 

Table 4 shows plasma Cu concentrations summa- 
rized by Zn treatments and time of sampling. Zinc 
treatment did not affect plasma concentrations. 

Plasma Zn and Cu concentrations as affected by Cu 
treatment and time of sampling are also shown in 
Table 4. By d 14, plasma Zn concentrations in both Cu 
treatment groups were lower ( P  < .05) than pretrial 
values. 

Plasma Cu concentrations were similar ( P > .05) in 
steers injected with Cu and those not injected with Cu 
on d 0. Unlike in Exp. 1, time of sampling did not 
affect ( P  < .05) plasma Cu concentrations in Exp. 2. 
Om et al. (1990) reported 40 t o  33% increases in 
serum Cu of calves during peak morbidity. 

Implications 

Organic and inorganic forms and concentrations of 
zinc and manganese alter the recovery rates and 
plasma zinc and copper concentrations of steers 
challenged with infectious bovine rhinotracheitis vi- 
rus. Site and concentration of copper injected may 
influence daily dry matter intake and body weight of 
these steers. Zinc, manganese, and copper sources for 
stressed cattle require further investigation because 
stressed cattle or cattle with a disease may have 
mineral requirements different from those of non- 
stressed cattle. 
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